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fAoi.: of t he N(ew York paper, say
that Governor Clevehuid hill IaI-de
f olle Inlisttikkes ill hsa p itiet4 '
didn't appoin i nt hw nl Olt-v l..

Ex-S.N '.T)it -i' NCiAt, of A lhen,
hits departedl by way of l1alilfitx for
.11jan-1an. l)uriug his stay in Caiunda
-A wls 4easeilessly watched by two

(t-jecti v(e.

GF.N. FIirz .oi.N P1oitrat is Said to
be ipprelhelsive ilIt the bill for his
reliei may not piss fil lI ise atld it
is Curt her reported that, the P'resident.
will veto it if it do pass.

fxC.: lie burning of thIe Newliall
louse Ir Milwaukee, witl its fe Iarfiul

Ss of lift. ile eiv aulthliorities of New
o-k are mrhauling the hitls :id

isis(ingr 111hua they be pit inl a et ler
onditio oaf safety for life ill case of

.
-1 ibl pain is- .e t

- I: n.. iull, of, Ihe o' IIuIm

Iic: h1 0:ch111t.1h 14r-1m kveping,
ct-d.itlg bars, or furn-Iishinig

Hgnl.-- lo!!; public Inl any1 nonnel1W
whIa:n, vor. miller penalt11y oft excolinmul-

Ti.: origtimal amilounti appropriated
for takig tle ut eeisis was $: ,lul,
000, m ieh it Was estiniuttedi %N ould bt
*ntlit-kent. ]lit. aidditiinl appropria.

tion. navel en ince nutade unaliing thlt
Witld i t ntti 1:,,10.1. 1 a d nW

Siha ~u 1ot ~ironplete Ine work- whiell
lits bee.1n very indiI4'eintly done.

Tru- I~asian (4, vern Ilntl. has doter-
inetd Ili build at raihl-mod nald at uni.
ver-ity in Sibiria. .1f is deli mIlia
tion lie ':wricdi into vileet Ile cli gin
Ilat %ill 6.11(mw will sool make siberill
ulit Ifmr a penail colonly. Itailromikfs all

(chol, r th0 hIerahl of civilization
futiadvaiceliilt. 'lely' are n)ot.saei

Ittlxiliaries.in iinnintaiiniig (lie pover
to ndespoti governmn110 ilts.

Till 1enperanlce Iluovettilel is a1bolit
to assumn le proport ion-Sinl Florida,
A Ilie recent session of Ihe lorida
Coniferenice ( the Methodist Episcopal
'hurIICh. t a01111I1 commtte was i)p

p lilnId to go betore t1he Ste L egisla-
ture a;d repriesenl. (te cause of (cm-

peran"ce, anld anlother cotutniittee wais

aphpoilntiel (4) ppreIre a plan For it(en1-
ra'l tvhelmpiice iovenent throughoutit

the '-late.

A uirii. is niow bef(ore t he New JTer-

ob ject. of compul1)1 soryv eleiinentlarv eduii
cation and1( the regulation of iim cm-

potsedl bill, whieb will g'o into et1'et,
if at allI, in Sepjtembher next., the ema-
ploy ment of cliirenoi inii cer (eni yearis

TIhue pro'dhiit~ion isi e'xtendedt to te alge
of tou rteenu yearls, excet~lI duing school

Tul t prodluct of the ~:l adill mia111nes
oif &rold, silve'r andi lead for 189.2 was

$1 ,127-12. Th'i~s is irgely ini exes
of I I ic'V ld of.anyI pre'v jiu year, even
in t'biiun g the pe riotd of' ex oil e ient al -
Ieliiilig the dhiseceiecs of th e1mahoi-
itc fiehcls. Over $60 .3110,o00 inpecou

ineis since thirj dliscove'ry ini 1X7$.
TChc tota i oducet of Co lorao or 188
is quioted at $26i,750,898. Thul-- it will
he' Ci s inht thie Lead vilie region fitrI-

ntishies tuore thnan two-Ithintrs of thie
wvhole pruodtiet 0f the. State.

I (i~~f South Cairoliiiai, anld l'alli-uin, o1
1P'nnzsyl.van iai, wer'ie al (uInetlyv iflmon-
raitedt withioit fius, featlhiers ori inaritjial
'parade. TIds is ani iwovenent.
Th1n is no0 reaison whIin-n-i'r .iceui

fa-livn, di-haiiig,0 li-

lilieu (Iliials ofi ainy. gr~ldlt, fronil
.l'cesident owniv. TIliu'se Ithiings are

ide'1 1.ofLI IiRepubbeiS iisiisnli eli

shoulhav ni.o r co'giiuioni inl a hunid
wvh it' he private rcijci is acs iinneh (it

1.;.i '.enign.OV~l di m iii l her heanf rnee th pu~i hithiin.. :I'l'hereiar

i-J'ca elit o n e i g j e g

'I 'i~Ih~iyl leeat 1uw. 1)11 iae theincr
in (lrhy m lous mfajre veiitaim. lmn-
nir ion-lersiividualts15, isl((lie -os1ler
one dras ti o , ii ii'ic C the the Ima lerther(

hul' t C .E'I.(---e ..g. .---- t .... ' at

Iiuaastal telegiraph b' jnolii1tilt ed

t,

daction. And the bill providea .f
issuing $8,000,000 in thirty-year bow
to cover the cost, and for reservii
$300,000 of the receipts ast a fund
i'edeeii Ole bonds. It is a iuodc
nieatsure. lits iutior evidently do
-not propose 10 comnijit ile cotniitrv
a eigalntie iid cpstly schlitlye until px

ficly tIsure of'ls prlcticitiit . It iii
Ie Ionls quesd19 whethler, at telegral

. it. , e e.alahliAiel whielb v
bev Ireimun--nive inl the fteo of, t
powevriutl compet1iio it Would hit

to cuitenid aginist. ut tfle liilrodil
tioln of tle bill will cuImpel attelitil
to the measutre and force its diseltssil
in tle country as Ivell as In Conllgre.
We have Ito hope that the present. Ji

publicani Coiigress will give the cou
ty t postal telesrraph. But we 8i

he disappointed if' the next House
Represeltatives, in which the Dew
eralts have fil over-whellining matjorif

do iot pass a postal tele3graph b
n hich the Sniate will indorse and t
l'residelt, u ill he forced to sign.

jF tEs IN N Ez illCilY.

I1 lih News itill(arotricor.
iic w nmliinY, ntiu'ar' lf.-Vr. Robc

Iloaian'. ti (.It Iing, il' the outskirts
lowi, nIcari lleleimIl, wits comiplet

%ie ro. Id bv tin this Imiorniniig ab.
! oclck. 'The fi pbroke ont. in I

root of* the iklnt and hadi li
stic pro'r(ess helc're it wis dliscover

Sthal 114th ing WS 8Sived. Th3(e oril
of' fihe ihe is unknown. Mir. iloln
suipposes thIat the Ired caught fromu
-spark Fromn the chimneliy. The dwe
in.'.f was in1suied f r $7A50 and in itilu
1111 welriing apparel for $2-50 inl t.
,anciashire isuiranc*e Comipaniy, l111
lester, Eiighliid, Alessrs. Gleni

Pool, agen-mts, New berry, S. ;1. N
lohnall e.stilmates his loss at at let

$1 .2110.
NI.wmi:iniy, Jmuirv 18.-A fl
Startin ti int room over Pel111dsham'ind

sron Tusday lnr iat, I o'Clo
c10 i so med the biuilding aid tock, al
ilso bnii 1ed tle adnijoiilnr Store occ

1)ied by Stnse & C(;. is 1 liqylor al
billiard salloonl, besides doingt' consi
crabhle daimage itothe stock inl the v

jiniting' Stores of* Wheeler Blros. m
1)r. EIst's drug store. Air. 1'4lhi
lost .7,000, instwred for $!.in00o0. 1e54-i
& Co. lost $2,000, fullIy insure!
Whevvel r -0. lost. Ii5 '.fllyi
iure.I l)v. lEast's 1184 b it the sani
Iinhy inlsured. Th'le ollice o)f Si I
,olistone. Master, over Pelliai
Store vias consuimed wih its conteniiI
loss $1,00, no inisurance. 'Ihe stor
birn-iedl belotged toIJ. A. Crottwel
vialue $10,001), insuretd for S'ii,Oi).

Wini -SEY IN lON.-There alre ni0
90,o1tsyu0i gal loiis of* whiskev inl boi
inl (he ditli-reit. govenin' iieit sto

holses of, t e outry. litwimit
Ilie Ileaning of wliskey being
holli? This qulestionl was pwopounidl
t) the Cincinrliti Commervi'd the of.
Cr <iy aund that paper explain11s its ti
lows: Attached to every distillerv is
warehuiltse of, which (hle --overm'ne:1V
through at Uniited State's stor)lceeCC(
takes exclusive charge. Oi eve
door is at patent "giovernment lock
and1 lih' store'kee~per keep~s the ker
At. the( end1 of Io warII1iehousIaed er
thle Idi 1iery 1poperI, is par ti itioned( 4
the "e'isterni room."2'I mha coniIai;
truiiks. ino whiiclhte whisiker rm

dlircet fromi~ the4. still . is'roni thec
tank itis aw o't..in~to barel n1111

Uited )4 StatePs ganogir. Th'Ie bairn
so tilled iare rtollil into the other pu
lion of t he warouse', antd a ''ua

diistilhaiijon. is allixedl t) (ach.I
whIiisk~ey 1 hus ba rr'eldian, unde til4'I
revenue laws, remiiaini in Ithis warc
f 1 ' re years. Thleni the~ whisker

enuts peri gal 11lon mst be~ padid on tI
origiiiil 4quattity) otf whiskeri il

.harrPiels, ias showni hvy Ihie gt h
it wias barreiiled, less two anda a he

gllI ons pier anntin ialIlowd for ti eva

pa1 id s ainp is put on each harrel, at1
lie bnnul, wvithI t he naline of the di

tilleri, thie iuiiber of the dhistriet., atl
Ithe ialte of' te piayien't of thle tax,
biurniedl ini the head. NOW the distille
liar the ir'st timie, canl do ats hei p!lansi th his wihi 'key, anid it is said to
" 'taken out of'howlI.'"

A ( Xitori.ie U T~ivucstry. -Tlhe Ne'
Y'ork //erui/i/ is anltho~rit v for the stial

iii(ent that~ a gr'eat C:athiolio uiversi
is 1pecd, to be4 situated oni thie llu

$411 liier Vci.wit Iini ('ast reaebd ofNe.
Yo rk, forithe e' ineat ion oft hothI elen i
and laily. Thle schieime is grti

tuponi the theory that ani ednent~tionial
tablishml ici' 'I eiede'd wihere Cathon
stunctis who sc) de(sire mayl~ rCce'ite high~lest poss5iblet triingi' in evei

deth'l arn mo'int of lhininao anid t heologie
ciua IVXalc an id lIIarvar d ini equi

meinuts, liish anud ranuge otf studic
w lhe it shouhl I sourpa'ss I hc'n in thet
cim ishinetss and1( dlelh. Sneh is Il

trtiee4iiit ow unde 4'i~~ csinito. 41I

whIo lip hierarttchy ini the Unite
Sturiei', is 11 ishopij Spallding, (If Peordci
441ne of thIe yoEunge('St, 1uos1 i brillianit im

Ihm is!it nergeti of 01he A mervicmi (:ath

A lia.iii~io.u> )u'rie v.-1n colis

I .lottO.Serer of' the news t hat
vil lomd had been'f put1 4on -'inile'cc

1pay,"' andh the' fuuither news that the

umii~leri this system3 ain~iist a?70 nod14
Ilhe 4)hi, th~e i'.ttho, hies of thie r'ailrio:
inst ir ted ani i(quiSition) to ascert a
ii hiebI etnuinetor hiad darted to gis
th is ilnrnmtiont. TwoV43(3 conueo
ut erec haniiledi up by3 the4 ratila a1)11f
ILtorities and examiined on Fridhay, b,
th1ey deinied mackinig .hue stal ieent at

iiothaing could be (lone :) t hion
-Work on the (Georgetowni & Lanui

hai road is pirogressinig riapid v.Silb-ecintraict for1 graiding teni milesItihe ame'cs 4)nd4 las beegi awargdd
NIa. Wt . i . I hu-inli, who gradled Ilifte
i''"s 41 4 n lit rad t'oad. Wor~ik i
('('4n beanwi~oni the Gweorgel(townv endi

e' 1 (cint-on" o f ohh ime b 11'hifitethoi' 11 t* rilmnts cn Its v'iethius, such:.stretc'hingi them11 ini all kindts of ureasoniI Ti shilpetis a m n''a akmg theIr '4ones. BIthese tormenltst we'r" not muchl worse thi:
thoicse wileh mare e'xperienltced by peole wl"
Ill wSi ' sni froiml tuscular rheumiatismi. M1

L 0. M~organtu, of Syr'acuse, wvas a marut.to mu tscujlar' rhenmaltlitsm, buit PliiI AviSs PAIN Kui-LER made him We
Mot ini tis to youri' frientd who Is tortur<wio, rumucuts.

colored teachers of Greenvil
19haveorgai.ed a cotnty tende3ire' assto elation.

et - -fJu two 'years more the last of tI
es heiivy 8chool- 'ludebtednoss of Keorslha
o cohnty Will'have buo liquidattud.
. --The parotits of a Nowbvinr Inel
boy recOntly gave hin two iuudre
a ahes for vstriking a widtelboy %vidh,h1 brk,

Ill -.Tlie Txasn fever still rages. (
ie Tuiesditv of tst w'eek jlii% coor

ve einigrants let New berry uthethal.ltat
S-The Georgetown And ilngst

llIelegiph Copany has declared" dividend of 'ix- per ceitt, aid IsilM, very prosperojtis codiiltioni.
.j --The,Grand Chliater of .oyl Ar

!. Masons will Illeet t iis yeai at Gree
. ville, on February 12th.

-A ineeting of corporators of t
Floe lce MaiuaictIrig Comanunhy W
be held inl that towel on (he 211t ins

-. for the purpose (of organizing.
y, -The P'ee Dee Buildinge and Loi

ill Assocliation of' Florence has beeni c
he ganized uder the charter graestedthe recent session of the Legislatu:

-hie Chester Bulletin learns th
Mr. Smn Burilell, of Lewis '111-n101
is recovering llfrom tle grulshlot won
which he recetiily received by ati

nt nt.
1)f -A dead-beat, going under the nai
ly of "Fred Cooper, Orange, Califoriial
ut has been dolig the good people
hie, Uhester, and odier tow ns are warn
de by I-hie Bulletin to be on the lookeed for him.

-Col. A. Coward, the Superintetn CIt of Edtion , Was Inl Uharest
a Jnst week, visitinr hic publie schoo

H- of teIty, Withll a view to pit'himst
re en rpport with divir 'demands up

oe him. le retuirned to his office
Cohnnbiai onl Monday..

r -'ihe Rev. David Derrick, one
st the oldest.and best know ii nhiisters

thie Methodist. Episcopal Church, di,
le it his residence ill Coluinia ol (I
' 12th1 inst. in the eighty-third yearhis age. Ile had retired from tle
tive muu111stry,
-Juidge T. J. Mackey and fami

dhalve lef1 C"hester, for Washingon cit
d- whelre they will lielicefortlh alike tii
d. residncle. Jtudge Mackey will retu
3 to attend the sp-ing anl fall terms
Stle circuhit Court, for Cliest-e.r county.
sE - Tie l1erld publihes t.he Follo
d.|ing as the successful ticket in the min

i i O eectioi f)r i ck hill oil MoNti:
0. of1 last. week: Intendait-J. It. Alle
a41 wrilleni WY. C. iutchilsol, J. \
SFewell, T'. C. Beckham, It. J. Ilagir

1 -Five pri'zonlers, all colored, esca(p(
P froi the Maruin jail on Monday i.:

by fili (1g 1the gratiig of the rooimi
which they Ivere contiled and letti
l lhemslve s down to tle gurouldvi
( thle 11111 iman's rope. Th'y have 1
been ecapt.ured yet.
--Clarendan, according to the h

ietutrnis, head oily $2,500 ill monle
tbank bills. etc., at the last. retni

h- People don't like to own u1p to havii
It u11onley. Pool 11it11am11o coulitv I
a t.Uirned only $1311 Clarendon' ai

It, lampton return less than any otli
, counties in the State.
y -Lewis flowers, Inar Greenvill

" o0 1 night went to learn the cause ot
s. ni Ise ini (11e chicuken house, andil .w
at liltn beiIy some1 spcies of wild ani313n
il Last week, wh lile alttempht in~g to (dri
3s someI waiter, lhe wataken(4 1 W wi spa230
3s and died short ly after withI eve

s~e symlptom of hyvdrophiobia.
. -C2ol. .T 'M..Bov'lini. fhe'Supe)ri"teintent Ot . 3grai.klonl, ils juist si

iedl' twelve f. 13nlies5, anong the rn thli
- alnlis, in KW :shaw co~luntv. Th'le ii
e- 3in*ignant s arIe 113 Inngariansi~,,who) ;arrivi(e in t 'oltugbia Ilhe earily part (31 I

3o week. Coloniel Bov kin's teirmi
in uer intenden(lt of imn iti rraition we±- ('xlire 4)n theo 15thi (of April. and :

.y believes thant by that tiline ther'e wilt
33(verhilre (of thes~l iun.:ariani labi

e (rs inl hershiaw county alonle.

p IA3i~voN A NI) G.A SthR.TT.----A Was
n lgton3(3IO~w core (onent says: "Senati
lam ~npton w',as amon:blg lihe callers ti
W' ihite I 1ouse5 yes3terday3. G enie
x . iionii $ays thlere is a1 utrikinig r'e.sei

d blnce bet weenV3 the laite Leon3 ( 'i
.hettIa antd Genieral I1-amp10on. Fri
dIthis 1 concelude thait Goi rdoni Iiiust Or

is lhunla a11()3 gr'udge of samefl kind34.
rinever saw~ Gambeiittai, bitt if wittI
e description an)3 d phjlotogra phsa

Ie gu3ides, I shionhll saiy Shlunpton3 had3 tladvaintage of the I no'. An arntist her.
wi'ho deservesye thie ran~k ab~ove the4mi
jurityIV of Ameiricanl art'lists, Wm i. (Ca

w~ Iirowne, tells m3e that31 wheni llampt<
(- first raiine to theu Senate0 quite a croy'

t y saw him33 get out.of the caria3i~ge at tI4-hotel. It seemis t hat -they had3( heai
wV lhiituptoni was e3xp)ected thait dari. I
r3 avernge Waiish igtonianl had, of1'(our''dheard a3grea3t deal (3f him31, and1( a nu33
5'.s bei' of' theml de4term'Iined to get. fil ear1

llook at hhn. Btrowne sava s I
estep~pedl dtown on the pavieent flu

?stood erect befoire thern1 there w'.as
lii ot the crowyd. As therde ar1e tewi me
1p- whose8 person~al apIpe3ance enn3 p18, 1v3)ke such1 an3 (xhiition10, 1 think I 4a

r-'orrec0t' in3 litessingj thait GI~eneral (Oc
don(113 lust b'e niear-sightd-or' jea&los

o-Puny, wveak find sickly childrenadI madeht healhy and strong by using 11rowr

Wity Basts
WINTYRY BLASTS BRING

1C O LDS
ju CO N SU MPTION

'0BR ON C IT'rS
I' R HE UMATISM

NE U RALGIA

PerryDavis's Pain Killer
s CUR ES

COUGHS
31 COLDS

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM

I NEURALGIA-

d( P'rovidle against the evil effects of Win-
traBassby procuaringPav

Lt DAvis's PAIN KILLER.

oEVERY G00D DRUGGIST EEEPS IT.
1'.

yr ._______

IEN.3T,s8H SA DLE)6c POR $t5, $46, $7 Adi $10. Kenitucky SprIng MSt Saddles I
titt tirea n nE-mnm.f,.

lel1 Failiug
That is what a greia

h, nang people are doing.
-'They don't know just what

4.- is the matter, but they have
It a combination of pains and
- aches, and each sinth they
grow Worse.

.The only sure remedy
tet found is BROWN'S IRO

he ITrRS, and this by rapid
ill 'nd thorough assimilation

t., with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strongblood flowing to every part

at of the system repairs the
-0. wasted tissues,'drives out
at disease and gives health and

l2 strength,oil
This is why Baowmts

IRON BirrRs will cure
kidney and liver diseaseS,

of 1ohsumption, rheumatisrn,
ed neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala.-

Ut intermittent fevers, &4
- 4 eo S. PaM St., Bahdmi.s,

Noi. *ss8ll.
was s great sufferer frorm

Dysieia, ad for severt-
-Wi weeks could eat nothing and

as growing weaker every
mXy. I tried Drown's Irot
Uitters, and am happy to sayof I now have a good appetito,

of and am etting stronger.
[d os. MCCAWLV,

of .3ROWN'S IRON BITMRS
011- Is not a drink and docs not

contain whiskey. It is the
Iy only prepaiation of Iron

that causes no injurious e,.
rnl fects. Get the genuine,
of Don't be imposed on with

iUtations,
vi-

-1-

ig
th

"WEEKLY IIERALD.
LX

It
e- ONE DOL LAl A YEAR.

or

ti- rJUIE circumation of this popular newspa-
ik i pe is contnly incrieaising. 10 con-

s, Sainis all the leaiding news of the Jh'ib1.yit HraU andu is arran;.Nd laihandy deparf.

I. . - Fiwchrn Neiws
*- embilraces .pelail'dispaitche:l f.iomi all quar-

ty tirs of the globe. Umuler the head of

at are gi thle TehI'graiphie Dispatches oIf
the we- friom a T: nai. of the Uion. Th'lisfeature alni ie imik's
he TIhe WVeekly Herald
the mtIiut vainaabt le chroich- ini the wrorhl,
r- a it is th cheapit lest. Every' wek isI given
a fad til report of

P'oltleal News
hi- embI'rainig compnilete and,, comlprehensive

'r dii.-e'.'ha'.; fromt W~hi-:t-m~tt, inchl iding full

'ii o rl-pots of the sp'eeches of Pitninetjl pioliti.

IIas on theII qutions o ti hou 1''r.

mi of t he W;:ssa.y I E.:R AII m ':ves the latest
as well 11:1 u the'ot praiet icail :Ltstions
awflt<Ibt'tveries reltn to~the d1uties of thefal ier, intsfar risin eatlpoltry,nI grinj~, trees, se .1 eta's, etc., etc.,with

re0 u-.t:.-.ti'a -for kteeptig b~uihings amd
te ft; irm unsiIs in reptir. T[his is supple-
*ntwngteaj by ai well-eal t--d det meniitt, w.ide-
copied, unader the had~ of

il The Hiaome,
.ivig repe for praietcal diishets, hints for

r'aking clothig arisd for keepint: up with
ie thae Ilatest fashions at the,. lowest price.
(d Eve'ry item oif etool:in iiort ecaoomy suig-.
m. gesteul in this dadrtenit is p'ractieahly

tested by ep rbefo re.p~*irI nu ito. Le~it-
tes ro or ri and (,' ndon.1E corresponi-denots Onl th' very bl..a inha,'ion;.'me )Department of the WE.E ty I liAn.~[14 wvill save the htoit wife mlore than 01ne huni-

1(1 dred Iiimes thet p'rice of the paper. 'The In-

a tereat:, of

tq Sk1illedl Labor
uare looked after, andc e'verythtlug relating to
-~ mueehanties andil labohtr-saivinrg is canrfllymI recordedl. Th~lere is a page' deivoted to all*r- the lat"st, phian; of the buasiness ruiarkets,

." crops, me1(rchanildise4, e'tc., ete. A vahtablefeaituure is foiuwut inI thet specially reported
pic(es and conitionis of-

Tlhe Pr-odnee Market.
Sp orltig N ews, aithome1)4 andI abiroad, to-ge'thfer with ati Story every week, a Sermon

" by someU eminnti iine, 11 L it.'rary, Muasical,IDrutIamde ersontal andtu Sea Notes. Tlhere
Ii) o paper int the wVlida wh~ieb contins so
muclh ne(ws Ismitter every week as the
WV i.-:i iY llu~ i~i-n., which' is sent, ptataotfree, for (One Dollar. Youi cai niuberigi,

at any lime.

THE N EW YO0 R IUHERALfl
IN -A wEEKLY FORM,

ONE~ D)OLLAll A Y1EAR.

NEWV YORK JlEltAL~D,
Broad way and Ann 80 New York.

IREMNOVAL

Trii UE ubseriter wold infoirr l is frienda
and piatrons that he has removed lito the
store one door north of his old( stand, oeeii-
pied formerly hy Caldw~ell & Lauderdale,
whlere lie will lhe glad( to walt up~on his

euistorsr and1( thet public1 generally.
Tlhanikful for past. favors, lhe hopes to merit

.a contiuanee of the same.
Will give the best goods, Shelf GIrocerles

and( (Canned Goods at greatly reduced
prices.
Come one, copie all; you wIll find It to

your advanitage to buy of

S. S. WOLFE.
or jOrEMt DUoo ES AT $37 nd $45, AT

U1Jtr G. nE~ORvem~

The I'be Ae rqumsed corAt1uly to noafteetl 4
and enar ed .the a to be dratbW Mo4tft'

frCAPITAL PRIZE, 076,000.&j
Tickets only 0 Nhares In Proportoi

LottleiAna State Lottery Colpan]
"4' do hereb$ .ecrt' that tee eperve

the airange1sfor dM£the AfMnth a
&:.i-Annual Draieings of The L.uss
Stat3 Lotteryu~ml'Uirnyi (and in person inai
atte and control 'he Draiings themselve
and tMvat the sume are conducted teith hot
esty, fairness, and in gool fqith tkward a
partws' and mne auth'urito t.Me U!paay
-use this cort 11catoi, with ec-similes qf ot
siUnatures a ached, in its advertiements."

,4fna3nisioners.
incorporated in 1808 for 95 years by the Legttatire' for Edlutmi al and Charitable purpos-with a cipital of $1,0a000-to which a reser,

fund of $)5WO) has a'nce beeft added.
By anovrwlinimng popular vote Its fitl

chlse wai made a part. o the present tate Co
s~tit ul lIon allopl-k'fl Decmibe. 2(l. A. D. 1879. --

'Te only Littry ever voted on an efidoreed bp I
people of a p Sta e.

n1vmer seales or postponts.Ita-Orasi hingilo Nunber Drawthge tal
pisC4 Mwonmth-.y.
A SPLINDiXD OPPORTUNITY to Wi

A FORTUNEN. SHCOND otAND I)DA WINC(I.ss U, AT NV oltLRANS. TUESUA
February 13, 1883-153d Monthly Drawin

OAPITAL PRIZE 78,000.
100.000 Tickets at kive Dollars Ese

ractions, In Fifthe. in rropdrtlon.
IST OF P1021s.

I CAPITAL PRIE................
I da do ,.................... 9.0
1 (to do .................... 10.0
2et of 1O................ o.Io
5 do 5o0............... 10,0
go do 100. ...............,oSeo do 100.................. 90,0810 (d0 too....................30,
500 00 60............... 5,0loco do 25................ ,o

APPRoMINATiON P191299.
9 Approltuatlon Prizes of $To .... V... 6,T.9 do do 5........ 4,5
9 do do 260........ 2,2

16T PrIZes, amounting to................ 265,5
Applicatton for rates to clubs abould be ma

only to tino o1co of the Company in Nv
Orleans.
For further Inform'at ton write clearly giti

full address. S-nid c-ders by Expres, ielsatt
ed Letter or Money Ord:'r, addressed only to

.rM. A. DAPIDAN
or AK. A. DAUIN,

Neow Orleans, La.,
60'1 Seventh 3;., Washington, D. 0,

Jan 9-6w too

WALKER'S

SPE C1FfI

THiS TRULY W'ONDPRU
R E.1)Y HA8 NI VEA

.PA1LE&D VO CURE
CONS UMPTION.

Its speedy action upon all Bronchial at
Pulmonic .\ffections Is boond belief

to those who have never tried it
or seen it used.

It speedily allavs Bronchial and I
monio Fevers. It ii a wonderfql
EX PECTORANT AND HRE A L E

It keopa the dignative and nrinary n
gains in a natuaral and healthy condiir
it

PURIFIES THlE BLOOD,
Instantly relieivea night swents, gonene
of appetite anud genera~l debility. It ha
beentf known only four years and
HAS NEV.E4 FAILED) -rO PRFEC*A GURE.
Any ono afflicted with what is generalconisideredl deai h's arent courier. consnm]tain, enn bo enred for $2.50). $5.00<

$10.00 a.scordi to the stago which U1
dise~aase has reached. No pdtient has yd
taken $10) woi'. hbeforeacnro was aiecter
VTe SP3ECIYZC is recomumendedl only ft
puhnlIoaary aiffections, and thoe desira
t-ne it. can tdo so by eanding their o~dei

to the p~roprietorna of this paper or direi
to mae. statinlg thiat you raw this adve. iia
mnent in the Winnsaboro NrLWC AND IIi.ta

Walkers
Cures Rheumatism, either acute or chrijiie, in from uight to ten days,
Price by Express, $5 per Bottb

DR. J. W. WALKER,
JueF3IIANKLINTON, N. C.

Atmore's Mince Meat,
Plum Pudding.

Citron, Raisins, Currants.
French Candies.

Almonds, Ph'cans, English Waint
Dried Figs.

Macart.:1 and Cheese.
Lea & Perrin's Sauces.
Tomato Cat~sup.

Crosse & Blackwell's Plicis, -

A Fresh Barrel of Fulton Mar'et Beo*J.
Smoked Beef.

.8ugar-cured Uncanvassed Hams.
Buck wheat Flour.

And a great many other goods whic
purchasers will have to call and see Ia

themaselves.

____R. M. IJUEY.
W TfR EVILLE

THF, r.econd term of this Institution wi
commtencee onl the 5th day of February,
which time re-organlzation of classes wi
take place. Thorough Instruction in a
departments. Tuition and board as low
can lbe obtained in any first-class letitutho
of the kind. For further information, at
dress

MR$. MARY II. MEANS,
PrIncIpal, Wyihevillo, Va.

Mrs. Means refers, by permission, to e:1
Governor Hlagood and Prof. R. Ma Davh.
Columbia, Gen. John Biratton and Col. ,1. Rinn., Wiztnsblen

HIf .r alroMnd I hear t fandiliar
Ye*H"' I an% prompted to contribute a

eessfully accomplish that desired wish.

THER
tFor the next f* weeks I hurl the prices of t

kvalue-.%hrowing liy great closing sale In the
ti6e vortex of a6eyelono of bargains.

Whilst being conalderably reddeed by the un
selecti6n, wileli will be sold at prices to comi
rush my name throughout the county AS i for

Very respoetfully,

I'- N. B.-''his saia lasts for a few weeks, A:
your own prices.

NOT
1.0 dutihg.the-present week move ou

)0o present stand, Into the room now ocer
keep a FIRIST-OLASS stock of

o Dft OD8,

CLOT.A
J BOOTS AiW sIf b8, tho

50

so And will continue to sell them at the lo*4

3e
In order to reduce stook.

COME AND HEA

ANNOUNC
I-N addUlon to the above, we will ':dd, af

G- .~EO 0 ~E
Of all kifida-Staple and Fancy. We car

getting anything you want, and may also be
We returni thanks to our friends and the

and solicit a continuance. If you wish a hapfind no more certain way of having it than b)AND SEE.

C.4LDW

COTTON
B. SUGENHEBDi

IIHAVE~never had any liking for greatc e nle ratler upOhn ailing goods at such p
* [stIll Inten'id to adopt the same plan, and
revery assertion I make. It is linpossible to gIn store. But I quotes

SPIEDMONT UIOMESPUN, the best inCAICO1RS at 5, 6I and 7 cents--the las
SHOES, ini great variety andi at prices i
OLOTrHNG .f all syles and at all prici
My stock of

STAPLE AND FA1h
Wiling *, Ikquors, etc., will be sold at correspo:pleased to show my goods.

Give mo a oall at BIEATY & )BRO/S 0

33. SUJG
CW Remember the place-Old Stand of

NEW PUT
ARRIVED AN~L

chromos, as cheap as the cheapest. A ii
gdind as anyv in the market, and I can't b<repaflired, and any part or attachment fi
Hand attachments for all Sewing Maelwill be a great relief to the many ladles

treadles, and~to those whose stat'e of heal
muscles. 4lentlemecn can aid in the sowihand(s to rest their feet,. Learners can nah the motion. Remnember, yon can: use bolas desi red, without changing the attamchje"" one. LOW IN PRICE, at

THE WINNSDORO FIRST~CJ

Graid Opelill of

"AT M. L. I
I1OVERICOATS IN ALL STYLES. ME:

s GENT8' FURtNISHING GOiGnTOrS' FINE 8110E8s, SOFT and STiF]
I-_____When you are in the cit y ou areOfCLOTIllNG. All orders ad ressed ti

OPPOSIT
-. Cs JOBi WORK OP ALLJ KINDSWEWit A In HEA Da rCn

I .

hnd inerry geting of "A tapp Ne*
little moure tbah an empty sound tos.

'FORE
y ehtirbatek doWh to & 1holety of li
ilm distance anfd engulf Qvery vistti hi

precedented rush, yet contatus a very nieietely lgnor all miy former efforts, and
Bst fire.

MIMNAUGH1.
id Is the last opl)otunity to buy goods r

ICE.
Lr stook of goodd otto door motih of out
ptcd by Mr. Wolfe. We will continUe td

iKATS, Era,

est possible prices. We are now offering t

R OUR PRICES.

EMENT!!!
ter removal, a full and complete stock of

otenumerate, but you Ma be sure of
gure of getting It at the LO0 PRES1IH,.public for the patrmAns we have received,
py and proSperous New Year, you can
spending your money with us. COM1&

ELL 4 LAUDERIALR'.

IS LOW,7
ER'S PRICES '

YCH ILOW R.

"blowIng" In advertisemnents, but haverices as to satisfy riy old customer, and
I feel sure that I can come fully ptoive the prIces of the )inmerbus goods1have
the market, at 7 cents per yard.tfigure for the best.
o suit anybody.
is.

CY GROCERIES,
idilngly low prIces, and I shall always be*
LD STAND.

Beaty & Bro.

NITUIRE !
TO ARtRIVE.
DOWT BOY

UjntilJ You have seen my stot~which is the largest, hand..
somlest, and~Icapest accord~ngto quality, aind for' designs and
workmanshuj i uin q n a I e d.Every'thmng warranted to be as

a represoinledt. You will get jus
.!neatly repaired at moderate

prices. Mattresses of miy ownmanufacuture. $pring Beds anidwire mattresses that can't be
beat i unyo rcs

newsp yofrpctur, frames,wallpoc ts, racktsnirrors,
w aupply of sowinig Machines asUNDERS~OLD.- 8ewing Maebinos 'nished. Need1es and oil for sale.Ines. This mnuch-neededl imprlovemnentwho weary' of the conistant. 11se of theth forbids an uuin u e of one set ofYnig, and delicate femnale~s us~e their

e the hand to help the feet acqnire 6~h hands and feet together, or e111herent. Conic one, come aH, tind get

'A.S .FURN?,ITURE STORA.

W.PHILLIPS.

ZINAIRD'S. s#
8" YOUTH.S' and BOYS' 5jj''y)Db AND) NE~CKWyEARIIHAT8 of all SHADES and Ooron,,
nyitcd to call and examinie my stock #'my care will receive prompt atten-~ '

I)COLUMHIA, SGRAND CE~NTRAL 110TEL.
NEATLY EXECUvem AT omr e


